
air force seeks new airspace input
air force representatives from

anchorage host a series of public
meetings throughout alaska sep-
tember 20 through october 12 to
outline and take public comment
on proposed modifications to and
crcreationcation of new special use air-
space SUA in the state the
meetings arearc part of an environ-
mental impact statement EIS
being prepared by the I1althllthI1 th air
force according to air force
officials thetliealie meetings arcare specifi-
cally intended to takepublictake public ques-
tions and comments which will
then be oddrc4pdaddressed in the final BISEIS

meetings oreate slated for 700

pm at the following locations on
the datcsflistcddateslistcd

anchorage easthigheast high school
monday sept 20 fairbanks
noel wien public library audi-
torium tuesday sept 21 delta
junction delta school small
gymnasium wednesday sept
22 circle hot springs circle
hot springs resort thursday
sept 23 glennellenglcnnallenglennallenGlen nallen I1 ughligh school
commons monday sept 27
tnlkcctnatalkcctna susitnasusitina valley high
school commons tuesday sept
28 mcgrath high school com-
mons wednesday sept 29
eagleengle eagle school thursday

sept 30 fort yukon native
village building monday oct
4 clialkyltsikclialkylisik community hall
tuesday oct 5 venellevenetlevenctleVeneVenctle com-
munity hall wednesday oct 6
arctic village community hall
thursday oct 7 lime village
lime village school monday
oct 11 and slcetmuteslcetmutt school
gymnasium tuesday oct 12

air force officials arcare encour-
aging the public to attend and par-
ticipate in the scoping meetings
the formal public scoping pro-
cess ends sunday october 313 1

1993 however the air force will
accept written comments at any
timetimeevcntimeeveneven aftcrtheproccssaftcrtheprocess is com-
plete according to capt brad
peck alaskan command spokes-
man

further information on the
scoping meetings and proposed
actions is available by writing or
calling the air force at I111afI1 AF
EIS 5800 a0 st ste 102
elmendorfafbak995062130
phone 90755241512374907 552 41512374 after
hours 5521287552 1287 fax 5525650552 5650


